14 October 2019 and 18 May 2020, Sundays to Fridays
(Supplement applicable on available Saturdays)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

20 - 40

50 - 90

£6,250

£9,500

Marriage ceremony, if required, around
the inviting central fire in Baron’s Hall,
or in the charming Sunderland Room

Marriage ceremony, if required, in the
impressive Baron’s Hall
or in the charming Sunderland Room

Your drinks reception and, later if
required, evening disco in the cosy
Buttery

Your drinks reception and, later if
required, evening entertainment, in the
spacious Garden Restaurant

Your dining in the Sunderland Room

Your dining in the Sunderland Room

Venue hire of the banqueting rooms described above until midnight on your wedding day,
with access to the Tudor gardens for exceptional photo opportunities
One celebratory drink per guest (sparkling wine, Pimms with lemonade or a soft drink)
A delicious 3 course wedding breakfast, followed by coffee & chocolate mints
Half a bottle of house wine per guest
A glass of Prosecco per guest for the toast
Cutlery, crockery and glassware appropriate for your dining arrangements, with linen
tablecloths and napkins in brilliant white or warm buttercream
The help and support of our team of friendly and enthusiastic Penshurst Place Wedding Coordinators throughout your wedding planning journey and a dedicated team member on
duty throughout your wedding day
A team of experienced, uniformed waiting and bar staff led by a Kudos Hospitality Manager
Provision of a silver cake stand & knife
Dining tables with chairs, plus occasional seating
Table numbers & stands and use of easels and pin-boards to display table layouts or running
orders
Use of our sound systems and a microphone for speeches, if required
Over the Christmas period real, decorated Christmas trees from the Estate are also provided

You can upgrade your catering package to include:
•
•
•
•
•

Additional celebratory drinks for your reception
Tempting canapés to accompany your drinks reception
Champagne upgrade for your reception and /or toast drinks
An evening buffet for your guests; perhaps a selection of traditional buffet fayre or hearty
bacon baps?
Sweetie trolley

Please ask us for more details/prices

(without having to plan it…)
For “less stress” wedding planning, when you don’t have the time or inclination to arrange those
special extras, for a supplement of £1,200 let us provide:
•
•
•

your seasonal floral dining table centre-pieces, including a ceremony/top table display
a 2-tier fruit wedding cake with floral decoration
a fabulous DJ to get your evening party started

From mid-October to early November and from mid-February to mid-May, Baron’s Hall is only
available for ceremonies after 3.30pm. From early November to mid-February, earlier ceremony
times in Baron’s Hall are available; alternatively, the Sunderland Room is available for marriage
ceremonies without time limitations.
Access to the Tudor gardens is until dusk – whichever is earlier - for photo opportunities. (The
gardens are also open to the visiting public in October and mid-February to May inclusive).
Children’s menus are available for our younger guests.
Evening guests may be invited: on the Cute & Cosy package, a maximum of 50 guests are permitted
(to include day guests). On the Smart and Simple package, a maximum of 130 guests are permitted
(to include day guests). Whilst there is no extra charge for these guests, you may wish to upgrade
your catering to include an evening buffet.
You have the choice a running an evening bar on either a cash or account basis.
Late availability packages for Saturdays attract a supplement of £1,000

